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Making Riots
by Amitai Etzioni

Racial desegregation in education should be
fought for more vigorously, relying on the
arm of the law and on federal rewards to
those
who cornply and financial sanctions
On the face of it, the report of the Presiagainst
those who do not. Welfare should be
dent’s Commission on Civil Disorders should
greatly
extended and bc put on a national
be warmly applauded by any citizen who is
Six
million new housing units should
basis.
concerned with civiI rights, social justice, and
five ycars. Political leaders
be
built
within
the welfare of his country. The Commission
should
listen
more
to the ghetto’s demands
minces no words in identifying the causes of
and
make
room
for
more participation of
our malaise, in prcdicting what awaits us if
ghctto
leaders.
In
short,
the Commission fully
we do not act swiftly and drastically to cure
subscribes
to
the
libcral
theory of the causes
our social ills, and in challenging dangerously
of
riots
and
how
thesc
causes
may be treated.
misleading interpretations of last suinnier’s
More
employmcnt,
education,
housing and
events.
investment,
and
“Participation”
are its main
The main cause of riots, the Commission
rcmedics.
By
the
sanic
token,
the
report substates in plain English, is “white racisn;” or,
scribes
to
the
goals
of
the
Great
Society,
but
as Toni \Vicker puts i t in his introductioii to
it
is
obviously
dissatisfied
with
the
slower
than
this edition of the report, “White refusal to
accept Ncgrocs as human beings, social and slow pace with which they are being implceconomic equals.” As for thc future, the Coni- mented. Typically, it calls for building in
mission predicts, “to pursue our present five years the amount of housing units Prcsicourse will involve the continuing polarization dent Johnson was asking Congtcss to help
of the American community and, ultimately, construct in the next ten years.
The Commission deserves at least one more
the destruction of basic democratic values.”
kudo:
it correctly intcrprcted its assignment
It also proclaims that “our nation is moving
as
basic
and not “symptomatic” treatment.
toward two societies, one black, one whitea sign that social tensions, of which
Riots
are
separate and unequal.” Riots are not caused
all
socicties
have somc, have reached a level
by any conspiracy; they have no one pattern
with
which
the normal mechanisms can no
and are not coordinated. Domestic reforms
If the resulting outbreaks are
longer
cope.
should have top priority in the nation’s goals,
merely
suppressed,
deeper convulsions are
the Commission suggests. While Vietnam is
sure
to
follow;
a
basic
cure is needed.
discussed only once, and on page 232 at that,
Finally,
in
line
with
the liberal bent of the
it is quite clear which item on our national
agenda must be down-graded if the Conimis- thcory which underlies the whole report, the
Commission rejects diagnoses and remedics of
sion’s warnings are to be heeded.
The bluc-ribbon Commission’s report won the right and the left, as well as of black groupwide applause for courageously advocating ings. It rejects the charge that the riots were
several sweeping correctives: two nlillion AMlTAl ETZlONl is Professor of Sociology at Coljobs should be created within three years. umbia University in New York City.
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liberal Congress (thanks to the anti-Goldwater 1964 landslide) passed a spate of civil
rights, anti-poverty, welfare and other domestic reform bills which at the time seemed to
initiate the social transformation for which
most Negro-Americans hoped. Much more
sweeping than the reforms initiated were the
promises made. President Johnson’s speeches
at the time-at Howard University, for instance-detailed in powerful language the
cruel injustices that society had inflicted on
the Ncgro. He spoke, on June 5 , 1965, of
“the right to share, share fully, and equally i n
American society.” This was not enough, he
stated. “We seek not just legal equity but
human ability. Not just equality as a right
and a theory but equality as a fact and equality
as a result.” He concluded: ‘‘I plcdge you
tonight that this will be a chief goal of my
administration and of my program next year
and in the years to come.” But numerous
other speeches and promises were followed by
rather littlc action on the domestic front.
Kcsources were deflected and the government’s attention was increasingly absorbed by
the Vietnam war. Despite repeated assertions
that the Unitcd States is rich enough to have
both guns and butter, the country spcnt more
in Saigon alone than in all American cities
combined. The war costs now per annum total
$24.5 billion by goverrinieilt estimates, $32
billion by U.S. Scnatc sources. The war on
poverty is funded at approximately $2 billion
a year.
This was the background for the severest
riots the U.S. has known i n decades, riots
which erupted in Detroit and in Newark in
the sumnier of 1967. The Congress has since
cut back those domestic programs which
benefit the under-class, including bills aimed
at control of rats in slums, welfare for mothers
and children, and the Job Corps. Meanwhile,
the National Guards have purchased more
and heavier arms. The White I-Iouse responded to the riots by calling for a national
day of prayer-and by appointing the Conimission on Civil Disorders. As James Reston

pointed out at the timc, this was an attempt
to handle the politics of the situation rather
than the situation itself. Appointing the Conimission implied that study was needed before
wc could act, and thus allowed the political
leadership to claim that it was not neglecting
the issue, while still in effect doing nothing.
Now the Commission has delivered this report, but-as was expected-there is much
that is true but very little new in the Commission’s analysis and even less i n its recornnicndations. There is no sign that the
President, who appointed the Commission
presumably to inform himself of what is to
be done, intends to implement its major
recommendations.
The reader of the Report will soon realize
that the Coniinission did not accept a “task
force” assignment, that of finding specific
progranis which could be realistically iniplenientcd i n I968 America. The Commission’s
almost complete disregard of the need for its
recommendations to be endorsed and implemented undzr the present political contingencies can be seen in its failure to provide
even a rough cstimatc of the costs which the
programs it advocates would incur, and to
indicate from where the ncedcd funds might
come, Various estimates by other sources of
the cxpcnditures involved sugzest that scores
of billions would be required. George Mahon,
chairman of the House Appropriations Coniniittee, estiniatcd that “If you really got to
tackling this thing, $100 billion wouldn’t go
very far.” ( A small income-supylcmentation
program, much smaller than the one the Conimission advocates as one item on a long list
of desired rcforms, would cost $9 billion a
year.)
But the whole approach makes senSe only
if the war i n Victnam is terminated and the
fu& budgeted for it are fully assigned to the
domestic front-or if taxes are raised very substantially. l h i s point the otherwise candid
Conlmission did not make.
The Conmiission’s lack of interest in the
ways its recommendations might become pub-
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lic policy can also be seen in the way it forinulated its proposals. Hc who is conceincd with
implementation must be willing to formulate
11;s program not nicrely to elicit a swell of
applame on Sunday and be ignoicd on Monday, but in such a way as to mobilize broad
political support. Not that the program should
bc tailored to suit existing misconccptions of
opposing vested intcrests, but its choice of
labels, formulas, and details should be madc
to acconiniodate as many “friendly” forccs as
possible and win ovcr some wavering oms.
It may evcn be necessary to provide induccnicnts for groups less deserving than thc
Negro or the poor, but whose support is essential and cannot be assured otherwise. The
Commission shows vcry little tastc for such
an approach. Typically, it advocatcs a version
of the negative income tax approach to the
relief of poverty, an approach which is very
unpopular with politicians and votcrs because
it smacks of subsidizing those who do not wish
to work and bccausc it provides bcnefits only
for the under-class. The Conirnission sccnij
not to have evcn considcrcd an altcrnative
approach, that of family allowance, which is
used successfully i n Canada, Britain and
Scandinavia. This program, built around support for children, providcs equal allowances
for all children, but particularly hclps the
poor (who in this country include the children
of die-hard scgiegationists as well as Ncgi oes)
since much of thc allowance givcn to the amuent classes is taxcd back. Thc same apolitical
wishful thinking marks many of tlie Conimission’s other recomniendatio~is.
A Secondary Missiox The Commission
may bc said to have deliberately focused on a
diffcrcnt mission, one that was not explicitly
assigned, but which could be lcgitiniately construed as onc of its “latent functions,” that of
public education. Its strong rhetoric and
sweeping suggestions might be said to have
oDcned the wav to morc moderate action. bv
a]crting
for tilc
to act and by
making other programs
secm
less
radical. Un.~
fortunatcly, this is not the case. People are
I

d

not swayed, especially on matters which have
such age-old emotional roots, by any flurry
of headlincs-or by reading a 5 8 1-page report.
A long, thorough, intiniatc cducational drivc
is necsssw-y; but the Commission has very
little to say about ways in which thc white
coniniunity may be cnlightcned.
As for Ncgrocs, the Conmission has-for
a moment-rckindlzd their hopes that the
white conimunity will scc the true dimensions
of the crisis and act accordingly. By the time
thesc lincs are printed, these liopcs will have
givcn way to a deepened sense of frustration,
as the gap bctween what niodcratc whites say
must be donc and what actually is done
stands out morc sharply than before. Thc
Commission’s report is thu5 in thc same class
with the Prcsidcnt’s great 1964 and 19G.5
speeches on civil rights. It has dcepencd the
credibility gap. Words do buy time, but time
is now running out for wolds; yet it is words,
not programs which will be irnpleniented, that
arc thc Coniinission’s main pioduct.
Why Conuiiissions Faik This outcome is
not accident a1; prc\ i ou s coninii ssi ons 11avc
had a similai fate.# Commissions are designed
to papcr ovcr the gnawin2 gaps which soon
will show again i n all their nakcdness. What
was nectlcd instead was a task forcc of cxpelts, \’irhitc House aides, and iepresentatives
of fedcral agencies working i n closed session
(as i n the British and Swedish tradition) n i t h
clear picsidential guidelines, sceking tlie optimal programs that thc President and concerned congressmen would bc u,4lling to throw
thcir weight bchind, finding fo:-mulns which
would mal:c the ne\<‘programs as widely acccptable as possible, and providing pay-offs
which would make them tolerable to forccs
which otherwise would bc sure to block them.
While such an approach may be resented by
citizens alrcady convinced of the need to act
*Daniel Bcll discussed in similar terms the outcome
of the work of tile National Comniis~ionof Technology, Automation and Economic Progress. “Governn,cnt bL, ~
~
T~ / plrb[ic
~ ~~ Irlteresf,
~
N i~ .
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drastically in favor of thc under-class, the fact alert tlie country to how desperately behind
is that in a democracy no significant action it is in attcnding to its scvcre social problems
can be takcn-not even a mcat packag- in gcrieral and those of Negro-Americans in
ing or drug pricing bill passcd, let alone a particular. Unfortunatcly, riots havc more
multi-billion dollar program on a highly con- political effect than Anti-Riot Conimissions,
troversial iswc--n~ithout such political homc- at least of thc kind over which MeCoiie and
work. This thc Corn~~iission
did riot do and Kerncr prcsidcd.
A PcrsonaI P.S.: In social scic!ice circles
was not equipped to do. Its members wcre
it
was
long an open secret that the Comniisnot the President’s confidants on an intcragency executive task-force, but rather a sion dischargcd a good part of its social scilabor Icadcr, a police chcf from Atlanta, a entists, forced othcrs to do a rush job, and
Republican mayor, oije civil rights leader, that its writing stair did not havc a chance to
Kentuchy’s Comniissioner of Comrnercc, an read niuch of what its rcsearch staff did find.
industrialist, a n ass01 tnicnt of Congiessnien, Among others, Erncst Garvey (tlic pseudoand a goveinor. Moieovci, as these fine men nym of a Congressional lcgislativc assistant)
and women wcre busily occupicd with their wrote:
own full-time jobs arid scores of other civic
On Deccniber 14, i t was suddenly ancomniitmcnts, they could dcvotc only a small
nounced t h a t the [Coniinission] \vas advancing the date of its final report from
fraction of the Commission’s short scvcn
July to March, and that most of the staK
months to the task a t hand. T h e ad hoc staff
woulil no longer be retained. . . . Dcspjte
thrown together to assist the Coniniission was
oflicial explanations, it is no secrct that t!ic
particula~lyunable to handle to:igli problcins.
Coniniission [ s t a f f ] hiid been h a s t i l y
Key staft members rcsigncd or wcre fircd. Thc
scrappcd because the concliisions of tlic
training of ~ n m yof the others was of an cxfield level investigators iverc becoming i n creasingly incompatible with political reclusivcly legal nature. Much of the fiist ICalities as viewed from the White I-louse.
search was conductcd in a tremcndous iiisli,
The younger st;tK nfrotc rcports placing
by incxpericncecl personnel, atid was not coniheavy blwnic on local police, criticizing the
plcted b y tlie time the Commission’s report
ad minis t I-at i o n of f c d cral p rog r a nis a n d
was duL.
thc magnitude of resources currently allotted to iirban housing, jobs, \velf:ire, eduA Commission 111,~the Kci ncr one \vould
cation a n d poverty prograins as totally inhave been quite useful in legitimating and
adequate. . . . The Coniniissioners, most
~ U S rccommendations
building C O ~ S ~ ~ Iaround
of whoni favored advancing the tinleiable,
worked out by a n expert and “insidel” task
wcre totally unawar-c of the decision to
give the stafl notice. (CoiTiriloil\t>cnl,Januforce; but no such set of rccommeiidations
ary 12, 1968, [I. 430)
were availablc to this Commission, and it is
this task-force we nccd now. Such a body
When I referred to this short-changing of
would take as its starting point tlic initial dcfi- social science research by tlie Commission
nition of the situation pIovidcd in the Com- in a lccture at New Brunswick, John Leo, the
mission’s report. It should not raise new indcfatigable reportcr for Tlzr N C W York
hopes; on the contrary, it 11iLIst make clear Titiics shared my commctits with the rcadcrs
that while Negroes d c s c vc
~ much more than of .his paper (January 27, 1968). The Comthe Conimission called for, they are lihcly to mission did not rcfutc that all its members
get ml:ch lcss as long as the war continues and w r c politicos and includcd not oiic social
the conscivative half of tlic countiy is not scicntist, but it dcnicd that it fircd any of its
enlightcncd or “paid off.”
staff. To this Prof. Gary h’larx of Harvard
We are likcly to have niorc riots, and \ve couiitercd, in a Ictter to the cditor (771~.Nriv
may nccd thcm, if thcrc i y no other way to York Tiiws, February 7, 1968), that he n’as
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The basic idea bcliintl the plaii is, I Iearncd,
one of tliose whose cmploynicnt had been
discontinued by the Cornmission. Me added to create more conimunication bctn.ecn
that the Comiiiission’s exclusion of social sci- blacks and \vliites, especially to corntnunicatc
entists was “a l i t t l c like setting up a nationnl black feelings to white folks, as one way to
commission to stiitly canccr and thcn cxclud- kccp the summer cool. (I-Icncc, thc “100
days.”) Behind this idea is a widely licld
ing doctors from it.”
I bclicvcd this \vould settle tlie niattcr. But theory that iiicrcased coinm~~nicationhas
it.did not. Roy \x/ilkins dcvoted his ~ h o l c thcrapcutic effccts. Several social scientists
coluriin to criticizing me for bcing critical of argued thnt increased contact breeds affinity
the report before I saw it ( T h e N e w York and uiidcrstanding. Actually the data sugPost, February 10, 1968). (Me forgot that gests that this is so majnly among persons iivho
a sociai scientist may scc things prcm:tturcly, arc inclined to be fricndly t o w a d each otlier
as well as to mention that he himsclf was t o begin with, and who are riot clividcd by cona member of the body he was shielding.) Tl7c flicting economic intercsts or basic v::loe oriW a l l Street Jorrr-iicrlpointed out in a n editorial entations. When contact is increased among
on March 4, 19GS, after the publication of partially hostile groups, whose interests conflict, they may become morc aware of their
thc Report, that
differences and their conflicts may escalate.
Colunihin University sociologist Ainitai
Moreover, mass comniunica!ion is a parEtzioiij put i t p e r l c c t l ~ :
ticularly
ineffcctual way to bring about ac“l‘hc closest you c a n conic to sociolngiea1 dynamite is to promise pcoplc n Great
commodation. Nutncrous small face-to-face
Society and t h c n deliver small handotits.
nicctings of whites arid blacks (maybe v;ith
I f you were waiting a hundred years, wcrc
a
gcnemus niisturc of pcoplc Iraincd in Iiantold that thc promised land was just aroun:l
d i n g tciise situations aiid keeping them therathe corner and thcn wcrc givcii a few picccs
pcutic) are likely to be inucli iiiori: cffcciivc
of candy. yoti \ ~ ~ u bc
l din the streets too.”
Soon thcrcafter, tlic V i l l q e Voice devoted than ‘TV spccclles, altho~!ghIXS I;catIli~icsspace to elaborating my views, in an interview producing.
Fjiially, comniunicntion tt4thout action foiwitli Kcnncth Brodney (Marcli 14, 1968).
low-through
is-esj~ccially undcr the cim: txThen I received a call from a man thing a
statice,s-both
dishonest and COuntcrproducfollow-up study on tlic Commission rcport; 11c
I
t
“venti!atcs,”
“siphons off” tensions
tivc.
told me of tlie Commission’s plans and asked
which
should
not
be
drainctl
until legitimate
for my “off-hand reaction.” \+‘Me I miicli prearc
nict.
In
order
to
Iiclp, co:nniudemands
fer to Icnd a hand than to be critical after the
geared
to
spccific
action.
nicatioii
shoiild
be
fact, I rcCused to react “off-hand;” this, I felt,
Thus, if a n outpatient clinic in a slum is ivillwas precisely a major flaw in the Commising to improve its scrvice, represcntativcs of
sion’s approach: too much “off-hand.” I askcd
its clicntclc and coinniunity lcaders may be
to see the plans. Soon there arrivcd in m y
called i n and consulted. And this nil1 be useful
office a tlircc-page summary of “100 Days:
only to the extent those in power are willing
A S~ipplenicntaryReport to the National Adt o respond to lcgititnate dcniands and canvisory Committee.” The summary has a sumdidly turn down thosewhich arc not. It is both
mary (for those who cannot read thrcc poorly
offensive and unwise to do otlicrwise, o
populated pages). It states, in full:
SIownnry: “100 Days” is a plan for a
national 100-dny pirblic educational crusade--a plan for enlisting the mass media
in a suiunier-long campaign to p u t teeth
in the Riot Commissinri’s report.

Editor’s Note: This rcvicw w w written pi ior to the
aiinoiincenieiit by Lyndon Johnson of his decision
noi to scsk or acccpt iiomin:ition for I’rcsident in
1968, a n d prior Lo tlic ;iss:issination in Meniphis on
April 4 of hlarlin Luther King, Jr.

